University of Phoenix Contact Information

Mark Defusco
University of Phoenix-Philadelphia Campus
170 South Warner Road
Suite 200
Wayne, PA 19087
Phone: (800) 228-7240
Email: Mark.DeFusco@phoenix.edu

Related web sites

- University of Phoenix Home
- Contact University of Phoenix-Philadelphia

Agreement/Transfer Information

All credit from associate degrees awarded by Bucks Community College will transfer, meaning that all degree-related courses, subject to program limitations, will transfer.

Transfer to University of Phoenix

The University of Phoenix will accept all baccalaureate level coursework, numbered 100 or above, with a grade of "C-" or better, from Bucks County Community College. Community college coursework will be transferred as either an elective, to satisfy a general education requirement or to exempt (satisfy) a Required Course of Study course.

Degree Programs at University of Phoenix

- Accounting
- Business Administration
- Management
- Marketing
- Information Systems
- Nursing

Other Information available in the Bucks Transfer Office

- Course Transfer guide that outlines BCCC courses that will satisfy general education requirements